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"You art Huh l," ninwered Overnhute.

"1 K'tvo thy Ii'txw to a boy to hoM nnd
.followed )!io -n Into (i wnrm, dry plnris
ttii't lutO lifs wn corner. As 1 passed,

Ul iti'p people mndo way for 1110, I auw
v were goutiltio gy psies, not mere

'42tiVIlHli vagabonds. My gruff companion
fillled a screen, and showed me Into Ills
fliiiffvery.

"It wn dimly ll( by n oncer old lump
f red earthenware, and of Roman shape.

tJnii lie of heather, and a few low stools
and winu vchsoIh wore the only furni-
ture,; Hut the place was beautifully clean
mid' fragrant with dry forli and herbs.
In the furthest comer lay Utile Tom,
with 11 woman bending over him. At
fllo (afm of onr entry sho turned to
altiot uk. and I saw Cinnamifttn. Her
fifllr nud eye and graceful citrrlngo won)
irf grand a ever, and her forehead r.n

tleur and noble; but her face had lost
tbo bright, puzzle of youth, and the flush

damask beauty. In a word, that rich
mysterious look, which used to thrill so
tunny hearts, was changed Into the
tlanco of four, and the restless gazo of
,Aiixioly

"Sho know mc nt once, and asked,
n'llh a vory poor attempt at gaiety
'Arc you conio to have, your fortuno
told, sir'

"Before I could nnswer, her husband
ipoku some words in her own language,
(ml the Princess,' as wo used to call her,
;ook my hand In both of hers, and kissed
it, and poured forth her thanks. She had

.been so engrossed with her poor sick
thlld that she had not known mo on
horseback. Having dono so little to de-

serve br thnnks, I was quite surprised
Hueh gratitude; nud it mado me fear

it she must be now unaccustomed to
treatment. I asked how her

was, who used to sit up so proud-
ly nt Oowley, as well as her sister, llio
Bttlo thing that used to run in and out
o. As I upoke of them, she shook her

fcend and gazed nt some long distance,
to toll mo that they wero no more. I
could not remember the rest of her pco- -
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file, except Uncle Korshoc, an fine a
as ever stole a horse. When spoko

it him, she laughod as If he were going
in as well as ever; and I hoped that It
Might bo no son of his to whom I had

:rusted Oantelupe. lint of I knew
that gypsy honor would hold him sacred
'(or the time. It really made me feel
in If I never should laugh again almost,
tvhen I saw this line, unselfish woman
ontnlling herself, and commanding her-el- f,

in the depth of her misery about
ic--r child. And when I thought how she
tnight have got on, if she only had
education, and that; and to marry n fel-
low of Oriel. I really could not help
teellng that poor Cluimmluta had not
made n good tally with her husband,
tlowever, that was no concern of mine,
feho had made her mvu choice, and must
tick to It. Hut to think of It made

me and 1 could not spoak
then of what I wished to sponk of. but
took short leave and rode away. First,
however, I got permission to come over
ugain on the Friday yesterday, I mean;
and now I will tell you exactly what
.happened then."

Tho log had burned down, and the fire
wns low, whon . RiihnpI thus ended his
itory. Crlpps wan indignant, because ho
bad made up his mind for "summat of a
cettlcmcnt," and Esther was full of
young womanly thoughts nbout Chum-ailnt- a

nnd her poor child. Hut even be-

fore they could consult one nnothcr, or
tross-exnmlu- e, a sharp knock at
tho door wns heard, nnd in ran Mary
Hookham.

"Oh, If you plenso, sir oh, If you
oleasc, sir!" hIio exclaimed with both
bands up, "such a thing have turned up

.I noverl Them stockings! Oh, thorn
fllk stockings, slrl Your worship oh,
them silk stockings, Birr

"Silk Btockings, forsooth!" cried Mas- -

ter Ovipps, being vexed at this break of
tho evening. "Why, my grandmother
lind n whole pair of thoyl I belave I
could find 'om now, I do! Silk stock
'lugs, to break up one's comfort for
Not but what I bo glnd to sue you."

"Oh, Mi. you aro so funny
.Oh. I nin so chocked to trouble you
Nat;oral hair are so provoking, coyipar
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ed to what most people wears nowadays.
Hut about what I como for oh, your
worship, stockings Is not what I ought
o apeak of, except In tho oar of

"Stockings aro a vory good subject,
Mary; particularly If they are silk ones."

"Now, I never thought of that. To bo
sure, that makes all tho d I (Tore nee! Well,
then, your worship must know all, and
Master Crlpps, and Miss Esther, too. It
seemeth that Mrs. Fermi tago, master's
own sister, you know, sir, have never
been comfortable in her mind about her
behavior when tho 'quest was held.
Things lay on her nerves nt thnt time so,
that ofT and on sho hardly seemed to
know where sho was, or how dooty lay
to her. You could not oxpoct her could
you now? to go through It, as If she
wns a mini: or rather, I should say, a
gentleman?"

"Of course we could not," nnswered
Overshute; and the carrier began to think
why not?

"However, she did go through It," suid
Mary, "as well as tho vory best man
could have done. Sho covered her feel-
ings. Well, this very dny, sir, in she
come when I wns doing of my morning
doos, and sho say to mo, 'Mary Hook-ha- m

I' and I says, 'Yes, ma'am; at your
service.' And sho ask mc without any
more to do, for to send at once, without
troubling poor master, to fetch they
stockings ns wns put by, to the period
of the coroner's 'quest. Poor master
hnvo never been allowed to see them, no
more has noue of us, sir; for fear of
setting on foot some allowance of vulgar
curiosity. So I acted according to moth-
er's directions. And between us we got
Master Kalo to go nil tho wny to Ox-
ford. Ho cnrrled a letter from Mrs.
Fermltago, couched in the thirtieth per-
son, to Mrs. Luke Sharp of Cross Duck
House. Mnstor's sister hnvo felt below
contempt townrds her. And now sho
put it short nud sharp, and word for
word enn I sny of It:

" 'Mrs. Fermltago has tho honor of
presenting her compliments to Mrs.

Sharp, and bogs to express her surpriso
nt tho strango retention by Mrs. S. of a
pair ot vnluablo si k stoekmirs. which are
tho property of Mrs. F. If they are not
m use, it Is begged that they mny be
returned by the bearer.'

"And suro cnouuh. back thev como lv
Mr. Kalo, about an hour nfter you left
our house, sir. It seems thnt Mr, Luke
Shnrp vn gono to dino with tho Cor
poration, or likely they never would have
come nt all. And they never would have
conio at all, because Mrs. Sharp could
not have found them if It hadn't boon
that Muster Sharp, the boy they think
such wonders of, Just happened to come
in from shooting. Ho found his mother
In tho hystrikos of a heart too full for
tears, as she expressed it bootifully to
both cook and housemaid; nnd they
pointed to tho letter, and ho rend it:
and ho were that put out that Master
lvalo run away and got under tho man-
gle. That wicked young mnn ho kick-
ed opuu tho door and Hung n parcel nt
him.

"'Tell your missus.' he snvs. 'Unit hoi- -

rubbish is there! And add.' without 110

compliments, that a lady of her birth
should a' known better than to insult
another lady so!

"Well done, Kit Sharp!" exclaimed
Overshute. "I rather ndmiro him for
that. 1 like a young fellow to got in
n rngo when he thinks thnt his mother Is
trnmplcd on."

"Then you might a' been satisfied with
him, sir. In a rnco bo wore, nnd nn ink.
take. So much so thnt our Mr. Knlo
made oil by the quickest door.

"Mastor Knlo sent his parcel in by
me, tocother with Mrs. Sh urn's rnmnll
ments; loaving tho truth in tho kitchen
to Htrcngthon. And so mnstor's sistor
sho put out hor hand nil covered with
rings, nnd no shaking, and she nod to
me ploasnntly. nnd take It-- 'Mnrv. von
mny go,' she snld; and for sure, I am
not 0110 or thoso who linirur.

"There hnpponed, howovor, to be n
new candle full of tliievus and cottar.
lug. So brick 1 turned by tho cornur of
h nei'tion, for to right It. I had no more
men, Oli you, Master (Jripps, of coorl
ohlty, than might have happened to your
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.lf, sir; but T pulled n pair of scissors
out of my pocket, no snuffers being han-
dy; and then I heri'd n most sad groan,

"To my heart It went, like n clap of
(bunder, having nlmost expected it,
which mndo It worse; and back I ran to
do my dooty, If afforded rightly. And
mire enough there wnR poor Mrs. Fermlt-ag- e

nfell back well into the long-backe- d

chair, with her Ipgs out straight, and her
blinds to hor forehead, and n pair of gray
stockings laid nuked on her lap! 'Is if
they things, mn'nm? Is it they?' I ask-
ed, nud aim put up her chin to acknowl-
edge it. By the wny, they were lying
upon her lap. I wns sure thnt she was
vexed with them. 'Oh, Mary,' she cried
out; 'oh, Mnry Hookham, I am both a
foolish nnd 11 wicked woman, if ever in
the world there whs one!'

"So deeply wns I shocked by this,
master's own sister, nnd n mint of money,
going the wrong way thnt 1 give her
both ends of the smelling bottle, open,
nnd running on hor velvet gown, ns In-

nocent as possible. 'Oh, you wicked,
wicked girl!' she any, coming round, bo-for- e

I could stop; 'do you know whnt
It cost a ynrd, you ininxV'

"This gave me good hopes of her, be-

ing so natteral. Twice the price comes
always Into ladies' minds, when damag
is. If nnybody can be made to pay. Hut
It did not become 1110 to speak one word,
as you see, Mr. it unset, and Master
Crlpps. And there was my regard at
oni;e.

" 'I must hnve a magistrate.' she cries;
'n independent justice of the peace. Not
my poor brother too much of him al-

ready. Where is that boy Overshute?'
she says, saving, of course, your wor-
ship's presence. 'I hcered he wero gono
to the carrier's. Mnry, run nnd fetch

" 'him.'

CHAPTER XIII.
Mr. Overshute had always been on

good terms with Mrs. Formitage. The
lady desired no better suitor for her nieco
than Ilussel Overshute, and had labored
both by word and deed to afford him fnir
opportunity. Moreover, it was one of
her great delights, when time went heav-
ily with her, to foster u quiet little tight
between young Kusscl nnd his mother.
Those two, though tilled with the deepest
nffection nnd admiration for each other,
could scarcely sit half an hour together
without n warm argument rising. Tho
late Mr. Overshute had been for years it

knight of the shire, nnd for some few
months n member of tho Tory govern-
ment; nnd this conferred on his widow,
of course, authority parnmount through-
out the county upon every political ques-
tion. How great, then, wns her indigna-
tion to find subversive and radically er-

roneous principles coming up, where 110110

but the best seed had been sown.
Mrs. Fcrniltdgo sat well up, in a chair

that had been newly stuffed. She w.n
very uncomfortable; and it made her
cross, becnuso she was a good-size- d wom-
an. She kept on turning, but all for
the worse; nnd her mind was uneasy at
her brother's house. The room was gone
dark, )nd the lights gointr down, while
Miss Mary Hookham wns revelling in the
mansion of tho carrier. Nobody cared
to hurry for the sake of nnybody else, of
course; and Mrs. Fermitnge could- - not
sec what the good of all her money was.
The lady was all the more vexed with
others, because her own conscience was ,

vexed with her; and as Overshute came
with his quick, firm step, she spoko to
him rather sharply.

"Wqll, Itusscl Overshute, there was a
tlmo when you would not have left 1110

to sit In this sad way by myself all tho
evening. Hut thnt was when I had pret-
ty faces near me."

".My dear Mrs. Formitage, 1 had 110

idea that you were even in the house,
The good Squire sent me a very nico
dinner; but you did not grace it with
your presence.

"And for a very good reason, Ilussel.
I have on my mind an anxiety, which
precludes all idea of eating."

"Oh, Mrs. Ferinitngo, never say that.
You have been brought up too delicate- -

y."
"Russel, I believe thnt is too true. Tho

world has conspired to spoil me. I seem
to bo quite in a sad position, entirely for
the sake of others. 1 fenr that 1 have
not quite acted for the best, entirely as
I meant to do so. lou remember that
horrible state of things, nearly two
months ago, and my great distress?"

"At tho time of thnt wretched inquest?
Yes; you were timid, as well you might
be."

"It was not only thnt. Hut tho wenth- -

or was so cold that 1 scarcely knew
what I was doing at nil. Hard weather
is to mo as it is to a plant, a dclicatn
fern, or something. My circulation no
longer is correct; even if it goes on at all.
1 scarcely can answer for what I am do
ing when they put mo Into cold rooms,
and bitter draughts."

"To bo sure, to be sure!' answered
Overshute, wondering what was next to
come.

"Yes, nnd that Is tho manner in which
justice is" now administered. Tho canal
was fnwen, and the people of the luu
griKlgeU a quarter of a hundredweight of
coal. And the coroner sided with thu
price of coals, because ho had throe tup-coat- s

on. The jury, however, witli then
teeth all chattering, wanted only to bo

done and go. They wore only too glad,
when any witness failed to answer when
called upon; and having all made up

their minds outside, they were shivering
to declare them."

"You speak the bare truth, Mrs. Fer-
mltago."

" 'What verdict docs idlssus desire?'
the coroner askod. And he made nil the
rest go accordingly. Nobody knows what
thoy might havo sworn, without a clover
man to guide thorn."

"Of course. Whnt can you expect:
Hut Htlll, you hnvo somothiiig now to tell
mo."

(To be coutinuod.)

Viiooimiiimi in Franoe.
Vaccination Is now compulsory in

Fmncc during the llrst year of lire,
and rovacclnatlon during tho eloventb
nnd twottty-fU'S- t years,

The primary bcIiooIh of HnJigkok nro
now attended by over 10,000 pupils of
both sexea.

Seventy-fiv- e years ago the first regu-

lar news boat to Intercept packet ships
for foreign Intelligence wns put In
commission In Now York.

It Is now thought that ebony will
grow In California, and some trees arc
to bo taken there from Mexico and an
attempt made to grow them.

In Spain nobrews aro not permitted
to erect and maintain houses of wor-
ship. They have no civil rights, and
exist In tho kingdom only as nlleiiB.

Six million pounds weight of adul-

terated and harmful foods were de-

stroyed by tho health department of
Now York during tho last twelve
months.

A rural route carrier at Rockport,
Mo., when asked to dollno his district
wrote: "My route begins at tho livery
stable and runs all around and ends at
the postofllce."

French submarines at Cherbourg
have succeeded In diving whllo travel-
ing at a speed of eight nnd a half
knots, a result never boforo obtained
by these craft.

A man charged In a London Police
Court with carrying a pistol, said he
had bought It for "self-protection- ," as
ho was "going to America." ne was
Bympathotlcally discharged.

In spite of tho cordon rouge, In

spite of the universal cookery exhibi-
tion, the best hotel In England Is not
ns good ns any second-clas- s French
one, says Food and Cookery.

Naples, says ConRul-Gener- Neville-Rolf- e,

is now probably the best drain-
ed city In the world, and It certainly
lias a water supply which is surpassed
by no other town, large or small.

The amount of rice produced in Slam
lms Increased enormously of late years.
Ten years ago the exports of rice from
Slam amounted to 217,000 tons, as
compared with SOO.000 tons Ln VMi.

P.rewers' yeast has been used in
Paris successfully In the treatment of
typhoid fever as an aid in reducing
temperature, overcoming dryness of
the tongue, and regulating the bow-

els.
Resides rice, teakwood forms the

principal product of Slam. Elephants
are extensively used In this Industry.
In hot weather, when elephants can
not be used, buffalots have to do tho
work ln the forests.

Tho River Jordan has long been con-

sidered the most winding river In the
world, but It Is not in the same clnss
as the White River In Arkansas. This
river llows 1,000 miles In going thirty
miles as tho crow flies.

"Sulphur, which is a nuisance and
an Impudent adulterant among the
metals," says the American Machinist,
"still has a way of keeping itself un- -

contanilnated, American producers of
sulphur offer It 00.9 per cent pure."

Extensive plans for the Improve-
ment of the Sue, canal are now well
under wny. The waterway is to be
widened so that the largest ships can
pass each other at almost any point be
twecn Port Said and ouch, and by con
stant dredging the depth of the canal is
kept at about 2S feet.

A vixen fox about two years old and
a puppy hound from Earl Hathurst's
kennels are to be seen playing togeth-
er at Church Farm, Siddlngton, near
Cirencester, England. The vixen was
caught when very young. Children ca
ress her, and the foxhound puppy and
6he play together for hours.

A French journal, La Vcrito sur le
Congo, which, as its name Indicates, is
published by way of refuting English
charges relative to the nilsgovernment
of Congo, declares that whereas Hol-
land, (iermauy, and Japan forbid the
opium trade In their colonies, England
benefits by It to the exteait of ?2,000,-00- 0

a year.

LIGHT ON ANCIENT SYRIA.

Important DiweoverloM Mode by the
Princeton Kxiieditiou.

Important discoveries by tho Prince-io- n

expedition to Syria, which .will do

much to clear up the history of an-

cient Syria, and particularly of the
Nabatneans, who ruled Damascus in

the time of St Paul, are announced
In the Princeton Alumni Weekly, says
llu' Now York Post. The expedition,
which Is composed of Howard Crosby
Butler, lecturer on architecture; Prof.
W. K. Prentice of tho Greek depart-
ment; Dr. Enno Littmaun, an orien-

talist, and F. A. Norris of New York,
engineer, left for Syria last summer
and spout tho fall and winter studying
the ancient cities of the Interior. Mr.
Butler, who sent the account of tho
expedition's work, tells nbout excava-

tions at Arak-il-Eml- r, Amman (ancient
Philadelphia), and Bosra. Ho contin-
ues in part:

"Our fourth important station was
SI' (pronounced Slab), tho most nt

rellislous center In tlio Hauran
.from.oiirly Nabnhtean times until the
qnd of the second century. Tills place
has boon the subject of much absent

treatment slnco It was discovered and
superficially examined by Do Yogas
forfcy-flv- o years ago. Wo attacked tna
acropolis of SI' with a foreo of seven
muleteers and 11 vo Druses as laborem
and excavated whenever it seemed. Im
portant to do the work thoroughly.

"Tho discoveries Include the mil
plnn of the great Templo of Baa
Khnmlii. n 'fetntllo' Witllln U tempi.
clearing up tho mystery of ono of ttid
Nabataean inscriptions, wmcn spenK
of tho 'Inner and outer temple.' "

Tho report also says:
"Tho rnnimineont irateway of tll

forecourt was excavated and much o
Its lower twirLq found In slttL All th
details for a complete restoration xver
found nnd Knnr7.os wero mado Zot

sotting it up in plastor. Tho most In
poruint discovery Hero was uie neaa
of Baal Shamln, the sun god, with hhj

crown of rays, almost perfect. Tn
carved details and relief sculptures oi
this gate aro rich in the extreme ana
unique, showing no influence of Groeli
or Roman art The head of Baal
Shamln I am trying to have sent ts
tho museum ln Constantinople, but
another, human bond, and a flnj
horse's head, 1 shall bring with mo ta

l'rinceton.
"Wo illnnnvnred n second toffDl

facing the middle court, of Ihc wimc
poriod and atmost as largo as lh
Tomnlo of Baal Shamln. All tho do.
tells for a restoration of this tempi
were excavated and a long Greek uv
scrlptlon and a fragmentary ono Id
Nabataean characters wero uncarttiod,

"All of thoso buildings aro pr
Roman, nnd undoubtedly earlier thaq
the Christian era; somo may bo early
first century, but in plan and detain
they nro new to the history of archln
tecturo and of unusual beauty.

"Dr. Lattmanu found many ua
known Inscriptions, ln Nabatacaa
characters and in Greek, at SI'. Wte

had niready begun our quest of the
mysterious Nabataeiius, while wo wr
in Bosra. Now' we havo collected a
quantity of material bearing upon!

their history and civilization, wa
plan now to move southward to oth
known centers of Nabataean life, and
I trust that wo shall be ablo to cojv
tribute enough information abon
these pcoplo who ruled Damnscu
when St Paul was here to give them
somo standing ln history.

TOYS OR FIZZ-JIG-

Isn't the Child's Preference for th
Former Plain nnd Unmistnkabte.

Pending the Investigation of tho toy
question by somo learned society of
sociological expert, which we shoull
suppose must be certain to take place
says tho Boston Transcript we vea
ture to suggest one probablo concltv
slon of such Investigation and to sul

li. 11. - M r.A t a. nf 1 1 r. nAiinlnooo ttf

our readers who as a result of Chrlsb
mas are In a position to obscrvo th
varying effects of tho different klndi
of toys upon the temper, happiness and
general well-bein- g of the victims wd
moan the recipients.

The conclusion which we thus sub-

mit Is that what children want Is toy
and not flz.-JIg- s things that thoy caa
play with, not things of the song ana
dance variety, solo artists that nee4
to be Avound up and then do all thlj
playing for themselves. What a chlhj
wants from his toys is not primarily
entertainment but expression; tho exu

prcsslon of his own Ideas through th
use of his own faculties, not the ex.
presslon of tho Ingenuity of the clove
man who made the toy.

Toys are accordingly welcome to
liim, are treasured and become a part
of his life, In proportion ns they ara
plastic to his hand and mind, In pro-

portion as ho can build with them or
use them In the drama of which so
great a part of his play consists. Sand
Is the most popular play material Avlth'
very small children; then come blocks,
then a variety of objects, but always
such as the child can do things with,
up to the football or baseball of col-le- go

sport.
A doll that could dance ragtime and

whistle "Hall, Columbia," would not
bo so popular, after the first five min-
utes, as a clothespin dressed hi a bit
of rag. The mechanical marvel Is
good when ragtime and "Hail, Colum-
bia," are wanted that Is. fairly good,
not quite so good as sho twould be if
she did not provide tho music and
dancing for herself. All the rest of tho'.
time she Is wholly and perfectly use-
less. The rag doll, on the other hand,
has. endless possibilities. Like tho
American girl, she is lit for any part
and will ndorn any station In life", from
cook to princess, as If she had been
born to it. And such must a real doll
be, or lose her job, for life Is varied
and exacting, and one doll In her tlmo
plays many parts.

Thoy Will Talk.
Illoks Nonsense! now on earth,

could a deaf and dumb woman playi
whist? now could sho hold tho cards?

Wicks I didn't say sho didn't havo
any hands.

Illcks Of butcourse, bc-ln- g a worn-a- n

she'd have to use her hands to chat-
ter with and ask "What's trump?"
Philadelphia Public Lodger.

KnchuutitiK.
He Witty people make mo tired!
She Um, Keeping up with them?

Detroit Free Press.


